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As critics try to cast Norman Rockwell’s paintings as idealistic 
and unrealistic, Kevin Rivoli’s camera lens proves otherwise.
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An honest account of his struggle with the 
trials and temptations that come from being 

a professional baseball player.
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Straight from the headlines comes the true story of two students, Laura Van Ryn and Whitney Cerak, one buried 
under the wrong name, one in a coma being cared for by the wrong family, and the heart-wrenching discovery flve 
weeks later that their identities had been switched.

Available wherever books are sold 
www.howardpublishing.com

Featured On:

  • The Oprah Winfrey Show

  • The TODAY Show

  • Dateline NBC

  • NBC Nightly News

The Local Story
that Captured a Nation
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“...fi nding solutions for families,
     especially busy moms.”™

Spanish edition 
also available

To place your order contact your 
local sales representative

or Phone toll free: 1-800-858-4109
(8:00 a.m. till 5:00 p.m. CST Monday through Friday)

Fax: 1-800-342-2067 (24 hours a day)

Dubbed a “best friend to working mothers” 
(The Times, London)

Kathy Ireland has a mission and it all starts 
with discovering and embracing the joy that 

already exists around us.

Do you value your time?So do I.

www.lifewaystores.com/realsolutions www.simonsays.com
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THE Christmas book for 2008!

From the best-selling author of 
The Purpose Driven Life

THE Christmas book for 2008!

Through moving imagery and personal 
insights, Rick Warren urges readers to 
identify and confront what drains peace 
from their lives. He encourages the reader 
to surrender to God’s will and not feel 
defeated when life doesn’t go as planned. 
The Purpose of Christmas will stir readers 
to honor the true significance and promise 
of Christmas and to nurture God’s gifts of 
love and peace in this world.
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Christmas
T H E

2008B O O K  F O R

&  Purpose    Truth
A   S U P E R B   C O M B I N A T I O N

The Purpose of Christmas
Through moving imagery and personal insights, 
Rick Warren urges readers to identify and 
confront what drains peace from their lives. He 
encourages the reader to surrender to God’s will 
and not feel defeated when life doesn’t go as 
planned. The Purpose of Christmas will stir 
readers to honor the true significance and 
promise of Christmas and to nurture God’s
gifts of love and peace in this world.

One Great Truth
Everyone is searching for significance, trying to 

find ways to make a difference in the world while 
undergoing all sorts of tribulations that seem to 

bring nothing but disappointment. There are 
innumerable plans for success and ways to 
overcome adversity, but people are quickly 

learning that all of these efforts prove futile. 
The real secret and one great truth in discovering 
meaning in life is for readers to keep their focus 
on Christ, and this is the principle that Jonathan 
Falwell teaches with affirmation and authority.
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Are you doing More
  but enjoying Less?
Are you doing More
  but enjoying Less?

Award-winning reporter 
Carolyn Castleberry 

brings workable 
solutions to help women 
discover and apply the 
right strategies for time

management in their
lives, freeing them to 

invest themselves in what 
really matters.

Available wherever books are sold









Wake up
America

www.Christian.SimonandSchuster.com

Wake up
America

On Sale
April 7, 2009

Pre-order your copy at 
www.kamalsaleem.com

www.Christian.SimonandSchuster.com

All author proceeds go to children’s charities and youth ministries.
www.simonsays.com
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Just like his pitching, current 
Major League pitcher Paul Byrd 

 comes right at you in his first 
authored book called FREE BYRD.  
Among the pages, he tells engaging 
stories that address fatherhood, his 
 personal battle with pornography, 

the temptation to cheat while 
 pitching and the pull of a
religious system on his life.

 Read why Jeff Foxworthy, 
  Pat Williams, Ernie Johnson Jr.

 and many others are raving 
about this book. 

www.freebyrdbook.com

PAUL BYRD’S
PITCH FOR

FREEDOM





Click  on the image below to see some videos I managed and created.
www.youtube.com/user/HowardBooks

http://www.youtube.com/user/HowardBooks

